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PREFACE

The rivers and streams of New Zealand, many of wh1ch support salmon

or trout fisheries, are the subject of frequent water management

decis'ions. Some of these dec'isions result'in significant alterations

to ex'isting fish habìtat, thereby reduc'ing angling oppontunitjes. Any

case presented by fìsheries interests to either the regional water board

or the Nati onal Water and Soi I Conservati on Authon'ity (NI,JASCA) , j n

support of a particular river, wiìl obviously be strengthened by the

inclusion of informat'ion about the angì'ing experience afforded by that

river. As hydro-eìectric, ìrrigation, and other river developments

pìace 'increasing demands on the remain'ing freshwater resource, the need

for up to date information on current angling usage has become acute.

Specifical'ly, there'is a need for comparative data about the nelative

importance and hìghìy valued aspects of the angling experience offered

by a particular river. Such information will enable water managers to

take into account the angling vaìue of a rjver in a regìonaì or nat'ional

context, rather than'in isolation as tends to happen at present.

In 1979, Fisheries Research Divìsion (FRD) of the Ministry of

Agriculture and F'isheries (MAF), with the New Zealand acclimat'isatìon

societies, began a postaì Survey of anglers in all acclimatìsation

d'istricts with s'ignificant sales of fish'ing licences. The survey had

four major objectives:

To collect, directìy from the adult angling population of New

Zealand, quantitative and comparative informat'ion on every rjver

supporting a sìgnificant sports fishery.

To 'ident'ify those attri butes whì ch characteni se ni vers of

ì mportance.

1.

2.
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To determine from this information rivers which constìtute

fisheries of national, regional, and local ìmpontance.

4. To obta'in a data base for future wonk.

Lake fisher''ies v,,ere deliberate'ly excluded from the sunvey because

was cons'idered impractical to design a singìe questionnai ne capab'le

cop'ing adequate'ly with the ful'l range of lake and river fisheries.

A questionnaire booklet, containing a list of rivers within a given

acclimatisat'ion district, was ma'iled to anglers in each soc'iety.

Ang'lers were asked to ident'ify rivers wh'ich they had fished over 3-5

years and to assess for each ri ver ìts ìmportance to them (on a 1-5

scale) and the relative importance of seven listed qua'lit'ies (distance

from home, access, ar"ea of fishable water, scenic beauty, feelings of

peace and solitude, catch rate, and s'ize of fish) in determining why

they fished that river. Informat'ion was aìso requested on average

numben of visits, stretch of water fished, fishing method used, and any

associated recreat'ional activity.

0f more than 10 700 angìers contacted, about 4000 completed their

bookl ets, whi ch provi ded over 20 500 'ind'ivi dual assessments of more than

800 rivers and stneams throughout the country. The present serìes of

reports uses these assessments to ìdentify,'in each acclimatisation

soc'iety di strì ct, ri vers wh'ich are regì onaì 1y and locaì ly important.

Nati onal'ly ìmportant angì i ng ri vens have al ready been 'identi f ì ed by

Teirney, Unwìn, Rowe, McDowaì'1, and Gnaynoth (1982)' but are also

discussed in this senies. Because of the sheer volume of data

collected, and the amount of detailed information contained w'ithin the

data, a full anaìysìs of every river was not possible and for some

rìvers only the raw data are presented.

ir
of
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1. INTRODUCTION

The Hawke's Bay Accl i mat'isati on Soci ety d'istri ct 'is on the east

coast of the North Island around Hawke Bay and extends south to Cape

Turnagain (Fig. 1). The dìstrict 'is bordered by Central North Island

t¡ildl'ife Conservancy (CNItJC) to the north and Wellington Acclimatisatìon

Society d'istrict to the south and west. Source streams of Hawke's Bay

ri vers are i n the ì nl and North Isl and nanges (the Ruah'ines , Ka'imanawas ,

Kawekas, and Ahimanawas) and, apant from the Manawatu and the

Rangitikei, the rivers flow east ìnto Hawke Bay.

Between the inland ranges and Hawke Bay lie the fertile Heretaunga

Plains. Intensive fat ìamb production takes place on these flat to
rolling plains, but near Napier and Hastìngs, pasture g'ives way to

market gardens, onchards, and vi neyands. Pockets of da'i ry'ing occur

close to the ma'in ranges in the Manawatu vaìley.

Hawke's Bay is one of the driest negions of the North Island, w'ith

an annual ra'inf al I of 700-1000 nrn, most of wh'ich fal I s duri ng wi nter

(l,lards 1976) . Thi s, with the upl and catchment modi f i cati ons and the

intensive land development of the Heretaunga Plains, affects the rivers

'in severaì ways. During heavy rainfalì the rivers are prone to rapid

f'loodìng, and this has created serious aggradatìon problems as bed

material has been moved downstream. In the'ir lower reaches, lange

rivers such as the Tukituk'i, Waipawa, Ngaruroro, and Tutaekuri meander

over w'ide shing'le beds, which are flanked by stopbanks to contain

floodwaten. Work'is underway, or proposed, to improve channels, na'ise
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stopbanks, and pìant tnees on the Tuk'ituki, l,laipawa, and Manawatu (L.l^1.

Spooner pers. comm. ).

In summen extreme low flows and high water temperatures result in

reports of many fìsh mortalities. Some rivers dry up in sections durìng

summer (the Tukituki, ìrJaipawa, and Mangaonuku), and minimal f low

conditions have recent'ly been obsenved 'in others (the Tuk'ipo, Manawatu,

Maharakeke, and Ngarunoro) (L.l,J. Spooner pers. comm. ). Aìthough no

Hawke's Bay rivers have large scaìe abstnact'ions for irrìgation, this

district has the hìghest number of irrigated hectares'in the North

Island (N.2. Depantment of Stat'istics 1981a).

The Hawke's Bay Regi ona'l l,later Board i s pnepari ng water al I ocati on

plans for the Tukituki and the Waipawa; the Ngaruroro has been under

investigat'ion for both irrigation and hydro-eìectric development.

Similarly, the Mohaka has recently been proposed for a state

hydr.o-electric power scheme. Input about the fisheries values of these

rivers js vital at the early p'lann'ing stages.

Brown trout were the first salmonids to be'intnoduced into Hawke's

Bay rivers and streams late last century (Graynoth 1973). Ra'inbow

trout were not liberated until 10 years later, but are now the

predominant spec'ies caught'in all but the Manawatu and the Manaetotara.

Although qu'innat salmon have been liberated many times, there are no

ex'isting runs of adult salmon in the region's rivers.

The mai n popu'l at i on cent res of Hawke ' s Bay are Nap'i er (popu I at'i on

48 136) and Hast'ings (35 770). Most of the nest of the popu'lat'ion is

runal and senviced by small townshjps such as Dannevirke (5668)'

tJa'ipukurau (36aa) , and l,lai pawa (I152) (N.2. Department of Stati sti cs

1981b ) .
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Fishing licence sales have'increased since the mid 1970s, and 2125

adult whole season lìcences were sold during the 1979/80 season. In

September" 1980 survey questi onna'i res ('in the form of smal I book'lets )

were maiìed to 403 anglers selected at random from the 1979/80 ljcence

holders. An example of the booklet is included as Appendix I.

From the responses, estimates were made of the angling usage of the

major niver fisheries. The analysis was compìicated by a fairìy h'igh

non-response rate and by the ex'istence of severa'l groups of Iicence

holders with different fishing hab'its. DetaiIs of the method of

estimating angler usage are given'in Append'ix II.

A space was provided at the end of each booklet for angìers to enter

details of additjonal rivers they fìshed. Thus, angìens who held

I 'icences 'in other di stri cts al so provi ded i nf ormati on on Hawke's Bay

rivers. Data for those rivers for which there were sufficient responses

f rom outs i de ang'lers have been i ncorpor"ated 'i nto thi s report .

2. RESULTS

Two measures of importance were used to assess the relat'ive value of

Hawke's Bay rivers to ang'lers. In the first the raw data were tabulated

to show the number of respondents who fished each river. Both the

numben of respondents who fished a riven and the total number of visits

wene taken as an indication of the relative use made of the river.

Individual rivers were then selected for further analysis if they were

fished by 10 or more respondents.

The second was based on i ndi v j dual ang'ler's rati ngs , on a 1-5 sca'le,

of the importance of each river they fished, and it took'into account
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the whole angììng experience. Histograms show'ing the percentage-

frequency distrjbut'ion of the 1-5 ratings were made for each njver

(Appendix III). A grade between 1 and 5 was then assigned to each

river on the basis of these histograms. Grade f indicated that the

river was generaììy not h'ighly valued by anglers who fished there;

grade 5 ind'icated that the river was genera'lly very h'ighly valued.

Hìstograms were made for all rivens with 10 or more nespondents, but

grades were assigned only to those rivers with 15 or more responses.

Although this method provided an obiective basis for aìlocating

gradings, the final choices f{ere necessarily partly subjective.

Hawke's Bay rivers which were fished by more than one respondent are

listed in Table 1, which shows the number of respondents who fished each

river, the number of visits they made annua'lly, and the avenage number

of visits per respondent. The importance grade is also given for the 15

rivers which were fished by 15 or more respondents. Data on a funthen

e'i ght Hawke' s Bay streams were provì ded by s'i ngl e respondents . Thi s

does not necessari'ly ìnd'icate that the value of these streams is low

from a fisheries viewpoint; some may provide spawning grounds or extra

summer water for fisheries supponted by other rivers.

To investigate the relat'ionship between usage of each river and the

value of the river to angìers who fished there, r'ivers which attracted

more than 15 nespondents were ordered accord'ing to the estimated number

of angìens who fished them (Table 2). The two rivers which attracted the

most anglers (Tukituki and Ngaruroro) were also highly vaìued by those

who fished them. However, there was no cons'istent relat'ionship between

usage and importance grade for the other rivers. For example, though

the Tanuarau and Tukipo were v'isited by the same number of ang'lers, the

Taruarau received a much higher importance grade.
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TABLE l. Measures of angler use and importance grade, or value, of Hawkers Bay rlvers.

River
No. of

respondents
loi

respondents
No. of
vislts

Vlsits per lmportance
respondent grade*

Mohakat
I nangatah I

Makahu

Í{a I kar i

Arooaoanu I $

v.la I i<oau }

Esk

Tutaekur i
Mangaone
Mangatutu
Dona I d

Ngaruroro ll

Karamu
Tutaekuri Walmate
0h¡r¡
Otamaur I

Ohara
Poporang I

Ta ruarau
I kawetea

Tukitukl
Wa I pawa
Mangaonuku
Makaroro
Kahahakur i
Tukipo
Makarefu
Maharakeke

Maraefotara

Manawatul
Tama k I
MangaToro
Mangapuaka

Rangltlkeitt
Mangaohane

82
6
9

12

15
9

47

82
45
14
9

88
3

18
13
4

21
4

11
4

1il
20
l6
l2
3

17
4

t0

51

24
2
4
2

9
5

5l .9
5.8
5.7

7.6

15.2

29.1

51.9
28.'
8.9
5.7

55.7
1.9

I 1.4
8.2
2.5

13.3
2.'

10.8
2.'

70.2
12.6
l0.l
1.6
1.9

10.8
2.5
6.3

t 9.6

15.2
1.5
2.5
l.J

5.7
3.2

1 192
225
123
36
1t
63

7
25

5.6

11.5

'-'

8-0

o._o

4.5

si._s

10.7
11.2
, ._,

3.1

6.4

12-22**

484
3t
19

23

47

265

941
262

56
14

104
7

79
,9
l6
95
l6
56

9

5.9
-+

2.0

3

t
'-

4

3

-
3

5

5
5

!
3

-

198

536
12
53

2

22
28

4

* I = not hlghly valued, 5 = very hlghly valued.

t' The Mohaka River forms the boundary wlth the CNIWC. The headwaters are ln the
cN I l{C.

f Too few responses to analyse.

5 Comments from the society indlcate that there is some confuslon amongst anglers
as to the boundaries of these two rivers. Therefore, results from both rivers
have been combined in fhis rePort.

The extreme headwaters of the Ngaruroro River are ln fhe CNII{C.

Below map reference N149 275396 the Manawatu ls in fhe Wellíngton Acclimatlsatlon
Society dlstricf.

** Four respondenfs made a dlsproportionafe contrlbution fo the effort on the Manawatu.
The lowei figure represents thã frequency of visits wlth data from fhese four
anglers omitted.

tt Only a short section of the Rangitlkel (approximately between Waingakla and Reporoa
Streams) occurs as a boundary between the l,{elllngton and Hawkers Bay districts.

I

f
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TABLE 2. Estimates of angler use and
of 15 Hawke's Bay rivers.
s'i gnificant fi gures. )

importance grade,
(Al1 estimates are

or va'lue,
nounded to two

Ri ver
No. of
angl ers

No. of
visits

Impontance
gnade*

Tuki tuki

Ngaru roro

Tutaeku ri

Mohaka

Esk

Mangaone

Maraetotara

Manawatu

Aropaoanu'i-tlai koau

0hara

l.la'ipawa

Tutaekuri t¡Jai mate

Tuki po

Taruarau

Mangaonuku

1 100

880

820

820

470

450

310

240

240

210

200

180

170

170

160

12 000

7 200

9 600

4 900

? 100

2 100

2 000

2 500-5 400t

470

950

2 300

800

630

560

1 200

5

4

3

4

3

3

4

4

2

3

5

3

3

5

4

I = not hi ghly valued, 5 = very h'ighìy valued.

Four respondents made a d'isproport'ionate contnibution
effort on the Manawatu. The 'lower figure represents
effort with data from these four anglers omitted.

to the fìshing
the estimated
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Except for the Mangaone, the first seven rivens in Table 2 are

mai nstem ri vers wh'ich d'i scharge di rect'ly 'into Hawke Bay. The Manawatu ,

the eighth river listed'in the table, is also a mainstem river, but it

d'ischarges ìnto the Tasman Sea on the west coast of the North Island.

Although the size of a river and its assoc'iated flow regime were

attrjbutes which wene not incorporated in this analys'is, this result

suggests that anglers value big river fisheries.

To'investigate why some rivers were more h'ighly valued than others,

the anglers' assessments of seven factons (l'isted 'in the quest'ionnai re),

which contribute to the angìing experience on each river, were con-

sidered. As w'ith ìmpontance grades, each factor was assigned a grade

between 1 and 5, based on the frequency-d'istn'ibution histograms of

anglers'ratings for each river (Append'ix III). Again, assign'ing

individual grades was partìy subjective. Onìy those rivers with 15 or

more nespondents were assìgned grades for the seven factors.

The results of th'is ana'lys'is are summarised'in Table 3. The

rivers have been ordered acconding to the ang'lers' assessments of

di stance f rom home, rather than geogr^aphi cal'ly, because sevenal trends

in the data are more readiìy d'iscussed'in tenms of distance from home or

travel ì ì ng time. Desp'ite some ambi gu'ity 'in the data for the Manawatu

River (see Appendix III), this river was fished predominant'ly by local

ang'lens and has been l'isted as such in Table 3.

The 15 rivers listed ìn the table encompass a wide range of river

type. Rivers such as the Tutaekurì, Tukituki, and Nganuroro, which

were negarded as being close to anglers'homes, were highly regarded for

both access and area of fishable water. The more remote nivers, such

as the Mohaka, were poorly rated for access, but received high ratings
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TABLE 3. Assessment by anglers of
which contribute to the
ri vers .

seven factors (listed in the
angl i ng experi ence pnov'ided by

quest'i onna'i re )
15 Hawke's Bay

Ri ver Di stance
Area Sceni c

Access fi shabl e beauty
Catch Size of

Sol i tude rate fi sh

Tutaeku ri

Manawatu

Tutaekuni l,Ja'imate

Tuk'ituki

Ngaru ro ro

Mangaonuku

Esk

Maraetotara

l^la'ipawa

Mangaone

Tukì po

Aropaoanu i l,lai koau

0hara

Mohaka

Taru a rau

aaaao

ooaaa

oaaao

aaoa

oaao

aaa

aao

aao

aoo

aao

oaa

ao

oa

O

a

aaooa

aoaaa

aao

oaoaa

aoaa

aoao

aaoo

oaa

aaaa

aao

aoa

ooa

aaa

aao

O

oaaaa

aaaa

aoo

aaoa

aaooo

aoao

aaoa

aa

aaaa

aao

aao

aao

aaa

aaaa

aao

aao

aaa

aa

aao

aaaa

aaao

aaaa

aoa

ooo

aoa

aoo

aooo

oaoa

aoaaa

oaaaa

oa

aoaa

oa

aao

aaaa

aaa

aaao

aaoo

aooa

aaooa

ooa

aaoao

aaaoa

aoaaa

aaaaa

.O

aaa

aa

aaa

aoo

oaa

a

a

oaoa

aa

oa

aa

aaa

oaa

aoo

aa

aaa

O'

ooa

aaa

ao

aaa

aao

aaa

aao

aoa

aa

ao

aaa

ooaa

Gnade

Di stance:
Access:
Area fi shable:
Scen'ic beauty :

Sol i tude:
Catch rate:
Size of fish:

a

remote
difficult
restri cted
low
low
low
smal I

oaaaa

cl ose
easy
extens'ive
hi gh
h'i 9h
hì gh
ì arge
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for scenic beauty and sol'itude. Catch rate and size of fish showed

significant variation between rivers, but wene not obviously correìated

with any of the other attnibutes.

A notable feature of the Hawke's Bay river fisherìes was that wet

flies were by far the most popular lure used (Table 4). 0f 147

respondents who provided data on their prefenred fishing methods for

each river, 107 (73%) used wet fl'ies at least once, and only 20 (14%)

d'id not use artificial flies of any kind. Artif icial spinners, nymphs,

and dry flies were all about equaìly popular, being used by 84 (57l,)' 81

(55%) , and 72 (49%) of the respondents respectively. L'ive bait, wh'ich

js lega1 on'ly in the Manawatu River below !^leber Road bridge, was

vì rtual ly unused (l i sted by only 6(4%) of the respondents ) and has not

been'included in Table 4.

3. CHARACTERISTICS OF 20 HAI,IKE'S BAY RIVERS

The following summanises the survey results'in relation to each of

the 20 Hawke's Bay n'ivers'listed in Table 4. In add'ition to the

information in Appendìx III and Tabìe 3, use has been made of the

anglens' responses on which neaches of each niver were fished (Table 5),

deta'ils of prefenred fishing methods (Table 4), and participation jn

other recneational activ'it'ies associated with each riven (Table 6).

Reaches were not geographì ca'l 1y def i ned i n the quest'ionnai re bookl et ,

but anglens were asked to indicate which length of niver they fished

(headwatens, middle reaches, and lower reaches). Many angìers also

provided w¡itten comments, wh'ich have been ìncluded, as received, for

those rivers which e'l'ic'ited more than two or three comments. The n'ivers

are dealt wìth from north to south, and the tributarìes of the ma'instem

ri vers are 'in order of i ncreas'i ng di stance upstream.
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TABLE 4. Preferred ang'ling methods used on 20 Hawke's Bay rivers.

Ri ver Dry fly l,let fìy Nymph Spì nner

Mohaka

t¡lai kari
Aropaoanui -tJa'ikoau

Esk

Tutaeku ri
Mangaone*

Mangatutu

Nga ru roro

Tutaekuri l,la'imate

0h'it ì

0hara

Taruarau

Tuk'itu k i
t^lai pawa

Mangaonuku*

Makaroro

Tuk'iPo*

Maharakeke*

Maraetotara*

Manawatu

aa

oa

a

a

O'

aa

aa

a

aa

aoa

aa

a

aao

aaa

aaao

aaa

aaaa

aoaa

aaa

oaaa

aao

aoa

aaa

O'OO

aaaa

aaao

aaoa

aaao

aaaa

aa

aoaa

aoo

oaoa

aaao

ooo

aaao

aaa

oo

aa

.O

oaa

aaoo

aaaa

aaa

oaa

aaaa

aao

aaa

aaa

aaoo

aaa

aao

aao

aaa

aaoa

oaa

ooaa

oa

oaaa

aoaa

aao

aao

a

ao

aaa

ao

aaa

aa

aa

.O

aaoa

oo

aoo

o

oaa

aa

Artif .icial fly on'ly (acclimatisation society reguìations).

Pencent of respondents using each method:

a

aa

aao

aaoa

aaaao

<5%

5-20%

2r-40%

41-60%

61-80%

81- 100%
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TABLE 5. Popul ari ty
ri vers .

of individual neaches of 20 Hawke's Bay

Rì ver Headwaters M'iddl e reaches Lower reaches

Mohaka*

Wai kari
Aropaoanu'i -l¡{ai koau

Esk

Tutaekuri

Mangaone

Mangatutu

Ngaru roro*
Tutaeku ri [,la'i mate

0hiti
0hana

Taruarau

Tuk'ituk'i

Wai pawa

Man gaonu ku

Makaroro

Tuki po

Maharakeke

Maraetotara

Manawatut

oaa

a

oa

OO

aa

a

aa

oaa

o

a

aaa

aa

a

a

a

aao

a

a

O

aa

oaoaa

aoaao

.OO'

aoaa

oaoa

aaoa

aaao

aoao

OO"

oaa

aaaa

oaaa

ooao

aaaoa

oaaa

aaoa

aoaa

aaa

aaaao

aaoa

aa

aa

aa

aoa

oaa

aaaaa

aaa

aoa

oaaa

aaa

aaa

aao

aoo

aoaaa

aao

oaoo

.O'O

a

a

Headwaters are in the CNIIJC.
t Lower and mi ddl e reaches are i n the l'lel I'i ngton d'Í st ri ct .

Percent of respondents fishing each reach:

_ <5%
o 5-20%
.. 2I-40%
... 4L-60%
o..o 61-80%
.ooo. 81-100%



TABLE 6. Partic'ipat'ion in other recneational act'ivities associated with ang'ling on 20 Hawke's Bay

ri vers.

Ri ver
Enjoy'ing

the scenery P'icni cki ng Swi mmi ng Rafti ng Campì ng Trampì ng Shooti ng

Mohaka
I,lai kari
Aropaoanui -t^lai koau
Esk
Tutaeku ri
Mangaone
Mangatutu
Ngaruroro
Tutaeku ri l,Jai mate
0hiti
0hara
Tanuarau
Tuk'itu k i
tlai pawa
Mangaonuku
Makaroro
Tuk'ipo
Maharakeke
Maraetotana
Manawatu

aaaoo
aaa
aa
oooa
oao
aaoa
ooaoa
aoaa
o
aa
aaa
oaaaa
aooa
aaoa
aaaao
aa
ooaa
aaaa
aaaao
aoao

ao

O

ooa
ooa
aa
O'O
ooo
a
a
aaaa

oaoa
oaa
aa
a
ao
ao
oa
oaa

oooo

ao

aa

o
oooaa
a
oo
a
aa

oo

ao

o

aooa

O

a
aa

o

oa

:

o
a
aooo
a

oaa

:

aa
a

a
aa
aoo
ooo
oo
o
a

o
a

a

a

a
lJ(o

Percent

o
oa
aaa
aaoo
aaaaa

of respondents part'icipating in each activity:

<10%

10-19%
20-29%
30-39%
40-4e%

*0%
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Two Hawke's Bay rivers - the Mohaka and the Ngaruroro (and the'ir

headwater tr''ibutaries) - are partly in the CNII¡C. Both rjvers were

therefone listed ìn the CNIWC survey questionnaire and'in the Hawke's

Bay booklet. In add'itjon, both rivers were fìshed by angìers from other

acclimatisat'ion societies,'incìuding some'in the South Island. For the

purposes of this report, a'll the data on these rivers have been

combined. Est'imates of total annual usage for the two rivers are given

in Tabìe 2, but these figures apply onìy to anglers with Hawke's Bay

licences. Estìmates of the angì'ing effort expended by anglers from the

CNIIIC and elsewhere have not been attempted. Any such est'imates would

be ìncomplete, part'icuìar'1y for the CNIt^l0, because part season licence

holders (who were not sampled) make up a h'igh proport'ion of the ang'ling

popu'lation. The figures in Table 2 are thenefore underest'imates.

3.1 Mohaka Ri ver

The Mohaka has its source high in the Kaimanawa Mountajns and flows

100 km through steep gorges to Hawke Bay. Although there has been some

agricultural and fonestry deve'lopment in the catchment, the river does

not suffer from polìution or substantial nutrient enrichment, and it

supponts a m'ixed populat'ion of brown and rajnbow trout. Brown trout

pr.edominate in the headwaters, but there are sim'ilar numbers of both

specìes in the m'iddle reaches (Wellwood 1968). However, rainbow trout

are more eas'ily caught. They made up 83% of the total catch reported by

Graynoth (1973). A total of 133 respondents provìded data on the Mohaka

River. 0f these, 82 (62%) were from Hawke's Bay, 33 (25%) from the

CNIlrJC, and 18 (13%) f rom other accl'imati sat'ion soci ety di stri cts .

Owi ng

access to

to

the

the steep mountainous natune of the surrounding country,

Mohaka is limited. Despite this, and the river's
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distance from any population centres, over 40% of the respondents

rated its overall importance as exceptional. Anglers were able to fish

large areas of watelin the midst of exceptional scenic beauty and

solìtude, and a good catch rate of fairìy large trout was reported.

The most popular sect'ion of the Mohaka, the middle reaches, was not

as high'ly valued as the headwaters, panticularly in terms of its scenjc

beauty, fee'lings of sol'itude, and sìze of fìsh. However, access to the

middle reaches was much easier, and respondents reported a s'lightly

higher catch rate. Less than 5% of the respondents visited the lower

reaches .

l,let f ì i es, nymphs, and spi nnens were al I commonly used by angl ens;

dry fìies were used to a lesser extent. Camp'ing and enioy'ing the

scenery wer.e unusually popular act'ivities associated with angling on the

Mohaka, and'it was one of the few rivers in New Zealand where all the

recreat'ional activities listed in the questionnaire were engaged in by

angl ers . Ang'lers ' comments 'incl uded:

' verg good fot natutaT ttout

- Hawke's Bag 's best, most beautiful ¡iver

- must rate a^s one of New Zealand's besÈ

' definitelg a ríver fot a fit person who can svím

- verg important river

- a great river

- stabl.e river

- horrified to Tearn of possible dam on Mohaka

- excelTent river

- best tíver for combined recteatíonaf usage

- excelTent browns a¡d occasionaT tainbows - aLl in superb

condition.
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Recentìy the Mohaka has come underinvestigation for its hydro-

electric development potentìal. Interest has centred on three dam

sites in the l<lwer reaches and three additional sites in the m'iddle

neaches (Galloway 1980). Although the pre-feasibility repont is still

some ti me away, FRD, I,li I dl i f e Servi ce (Department of Internal Af f ai rs ) ,

and the Hawke's Bay Accl'imatisation Soc'iety initiated the first part of

a joint 'investigat'ion pr"ognamme in February 1983, so that impacts of the

proposed scheme could be adequate'ly assessed and m'inimised ìf necessary.

Results from the in'itìal survey provided the bas'is for recommendations

about furthen impact assessment studies (R.R. Strickland in prep.).

Fisheries Research Div'ision believes the headwaters and middle reaches

of the Mohaka support a nationally important trout fishery (Teìrney et

at. 1982), and so some protection js desirable for at least that pant

of the Mohaka.

3.2 Wai kari Ri ver

Th'is small and remote coastal river was fished by a few respondents.

Almost all the ang'l'ing took p'lace in the mìddle reaches, where the river

flows thnough deep, narrow, PâPô gonges (Egarr and Eganr 1981).

Although the gorge walls contribute to the scenic aspects of this river,

they also pnevent anglers from combining other activ'ities such as

picnicking or camp'ing with thei r f ish'ing visits. Anglers used a'll the

artìfìc'ial fish'ing methods on the blaikari, but nymphs were most popu'lar.

3.3 Aropaoanui -þlai koau Ri ver

Because of the confusion about the boundary between these two

rivers (tfre State H'ighway 2 brtdge), the results fon both

have been combined. The tlaikoau begìns in the Maungaharuru Range and
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the Aropaoanui flows'into Hawke Bay, midway between the Mohaka River

mouth and Napier. These rivers attracted a few anglers, about 16% of

nespondents. A'lthough both scenic beauty and solitude were rated

h'i ghly, the overal ì 'importance val ue was bel ow average, probabìy partìy

due to the small fish and low catch rate reported. V'irtually a1l the

angììng occurred in the middle neaches; the headwaters and lower

reaches are fairly inaccessible by road. Respondents preferred to use

nymphs and wet fì'ies, but a few also used dny flies or sp'inners.

3.4 Esk Ri ver

The Esk River was fished by nearly 30% of the Hawke's Bay

respondents. Its high use, particulanly 'in the middle reaches, can be

attn'ibuted to its prox'imìty to Napier, easy access, Scenìc qualities,

and large area of fishable water. Although the overall importance of

the ang'l'ing experience was judged to be average, the catch nate was one

of the lowest 'in the district. However, the socìety reports that

ang'lers' catches have improved recently (H.M. Swinburn pers. comm.).

As w'ith almost all the Hawke's Bay rivers, wet flies were preferned by

anglers, and pìcnìck'ing was a popular assocìated activity. Anglers'

comments indicated that, though the catch rate was low, the riven was

stiìl valued. Comments included:

- peace and beautg of this rivet make ít tops

- motorbjkes, rubbish, and shingLe works have spoiTt thís river

- verg clean tiver but not mang trout

- verg disappointingr for such Tovelg watet.
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3.5 Tutaekuri R'iver

The Tutaekuri is the smallest of the three main rìvers which flow

over the Heretaunga Plains into Hawke Bay. It also ranked th'ird behind

the Tuk'ituki and Ngaruroro 'in terms of number of respondents. The

river's proximity to Napìen and Hastings, very easy access, and ìarge

area of fishable water combined to give it the second highest number of

v'isits in the district. In add'ition, anglers thought the overall

'importance of the river was about average, even though some of the

ind'ividual factors were gìven below average ratings.

Anglers fished ma'in1y in the m'iddle and lower reaches. The lower

reaches, though closer to home, were not as scenical'ly attractive aS

the middìe, and the catch rate and size of fish were both lower.

Spinners were most popu'lar in the lower reaches, then wet flies and

nymphs. In contrast, wet flies were the most popular lure'in the mìddle

reaches. More ang'lers enjoyed picnick'ing and swìmming on thei r visits

to the lower reaches, wheneas camping, tramping, and shooting wene

exclus'ive to the middle reaches and headwaters.

3.5.1 Mangaone Rìver

This short stable tributary of the Tutaekuri was the onìy non-

mainstem river in Hawke's Bay that attracted more than 15% of the

respondents; it was fished by neanly 30%. Apart from feelings of peace

and sol'itude, other aspects of the angling experience and overall

importance were thought to be average or below average. In particular,

the catch rate was'low, a feature which has not altered since a study of

angler d'iaries collected durìng the 1950s and 1960s (Graynoth 1973).

The most popular fishing reaches, the middle and lower, were valued

about equa'lly by anglers. Feel'ings of Peace and solitude, and catch
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nate, wene a l'itt'le lowelin value'in the lower reaches. Apant from

enjoying the scenery and picnicking, anglers only rarely combìned their

visits w'ith othen recneational act'ivit'ies. The Mangaone'is reserved

for fly fishing, and wet flies and nymphs were used more frequently than

dry flies. This river is also thought to be a good spawning stream'

and it supports mainly rainbow trout (Graynoth 1973).

3.5.2 Mangatutu Stream

A'lthough the Mangatutu was not heaviìy fìshed, 'it was reganded as

one of the most scenic rivers jn the d'istrìct, and it aìso gave anglers

excelìent opportunities for fish'ing'in peace and sol'itude. Ten of the

14 nespondents combined enjoying the scener"y w'ith f ishing, and 6 noted

tramping. A reasonable catch rate was obtained by angìens, who

pneferred wet fl'ies and nYmPhs.

3.6 Ngaruroro R'iver

The Ngaruroro begins in the Ka'imanawa Mountains and is the second

ìargest river which flows across the Heretaunga Plains. It shanes a

common mouth with the Tutaekuri, iust south of Napier. Data on the

ri ver were suppl i ed by 112 respondents, of whom 88 (79%) were from

Hawke's Bay and 24 (2I%) were from the CNIWC on elsewhere.

Overall, the respondents valued the n'iver very highlV, and accesS,

anea of fishable waten, scen'ic beauty, and solitude were alì thought

to be above average. Angìers fished the whole length of the Ngaruroro,

though the mjddle reaches were the most popular. The ìower reaches were

fìshed almost exclusiveìy by Hawke's Bay ang'lers, whereas the headwaters

and middle reaches were fished by anglers from the CNII{C and eìsewhere,

as well as fnom Hawke's BaY.
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The middle reaches of the Ngaruroro, which extend up to about the

0hara Stneam confluence, were visìted by over 60% of the respondents.

Aìthough these reaches were a l'ittle further from ang'lers'homes and had

more d'ifficult access than the lower neaches, they were thought to be

superior in every other aspect. I{et flies were the most fnequentìy

used art'ificial lure, then spinners, nymphs, and dry fì'ies. Picnicking

was often combi ned wi th f i shi ng 'in the m'i ddl e reaches , and campi ng,

tramping, and shooting were popular activities.

The headwaters were thought to be of exceptìonaì quaììty and have

been identified as a nat'ionaììy important wilderness trout fishery by

Teirney et aI. (1982). In addition to Hawke's Bay and CNIIIC

respondents, angì ers f rom l,langanui and Wel I j ngton districts al so

vis'ited the headwaters, and oven 50% of these ang'lers awarded this

sect'ion the hìghest value for overall importance. Access to these

remote headwaters was thought to be very difficult, but those angìers

who made the effont were rewarded by the peace and solitude assoc'iated

with fishing th'is nemarkably scen'ic stretch of water. In addit'ion, the

respondents reported a good catch rate of ìarge trout. Nymphs and wet

fl'ies were the preferred ang'ling methods, and over 50% of the angìers

combined camping and shooting with their v'is'its; tramping was also

unusual 1y popul ar.

The rest of the river is also important to Hawke's Bay anglens.

Aìthough none of the tributaries or other ìengths of the river met

the criteria fon national importance, they are all ìntegral to the

Nganuroro fishery and may be ìmportant fon mainta'in'ing its fish stocks.

Therefore, ôny development of part of the catchment which m'ight affect

the headwater fjshery would be of concenn from a fisheries v'iewpoint.
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3.6. 1 Tutaeku ri I,lai mate St ream

This tributary of the Ngarurono meanders through the countryside

between Napier and Hastìngs. A'large percentage of its flow is thought

to come via groundwater sources from the Tutaekuri Riven (Grant n.d.).

Although fairly small, it attracted over 11% of the respondents because

of its proximity to the two main populat'ion centres of Hawke's Bay.

Ease of access and the anea of fishable water were positive qua'l'ities of

the Tutaekuri Ì^laimate, but scenic beauty and feelings of sol'itude were

gìven some of the lowest ratings in the district. In add'ition, catch

rate and size of fish were below average. Angling usua'lly took pìace

'in the middle and lowen reaches of this stneam, and aì'l art'ificial lures

were used. Dense aquatic weed growth covers much of the surface during

summen (L.I,l. Spooner pers. comm. ), and 'it seems li kely that the

Tutaekuri Waimate is fished mainly earìy in the season.

3.6.2 0h'it'i Stream

The 0hiti is another very small tributary of the Ngarurono. Few

Hawke's Bay respondents visited thjs sprìng-fed stream, and the ovenalì

value of the angling experience was below average. In contrast to most

other Hawke's Bay nivers, nymphs were most frequently used, then dry

flies, wet flies, and spinnens. However, a very low catch nate was

neported. Anglers' comments about the 0h'iti included:

- flows mostlg tltrough private Tand

- remains c-l.ear when others are dittg so is somewhere to fish

- spring fed - clean when other rirzers are in flood.
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3.6.3 Ohara Stream

The Qhara draìns into the Ngarunoro, and'it attracted nearly 15%

of the nespondents. All reaches of this short stream were fished, but

access to them was judged to be fairìy difficult. Howeven, once on the

riverbed, angìers were able to fish reasonable areas of water, wh'iìe

enjoying surnoundings of h'igh scenic beauty and solitude. The catch

rate was average for the Hawke's Bay district, but the trout landed were

slightìy smaller than average. Graynoth (1973), from an analys'is of

anglers'd'iaries, neported that the Ohara appeared to hold only nainbow

trout. lllet flies wene preferred, but nymphs were also commonly used.

Almost 50% of the respondents ind'icated p'icn'icki ng was a popul ar

activ'ity which was combined wìth the'ir vìsits to the Ohara.

3.6.4 Taruarau River

One of the most remote and inaccessible rivens in the d'istrict,

the Taruarau nevertheless attracted Il% of the nespondents. Despite a

fa'i rly low catch rate, over 40% of the respondents awarded the Taruanau

the highest possible grade for overall ìmportance and, of the other

att ri butes I i sted i n the questi onnai re, both scen'i c beauty and sol 'itude

were thought exceptìonal. In addition, trout landed from th'is rjven

were neported to be the 'largest in the district.

Road access occuns at only one point, where the river is crossed by

the Napier-Taihape road. However, angìens'ind'icated that they fìshed

the whole length of the river and often combined camping and tramp'ing

with the'in visits. Shooting was aìso very popular, and nearly 66% of

the nespondents noted enjoying the scenery wh'ile ang'lìng. Unusualìy for

Hawke's Bay, Spinners were most popular, then nymphs, wet flies, and dny
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f I i es . Ang'lers ' comments ref I ected the h'i gh regard they have fon thi s

rì ver. They i ncl uded:

- magníficent water. Quite a bít of opposition from

Iandowners however, who say they ov¡n rivers a¡d fisàermen

are not allowed to walk up

- exceTTent fighting trout taken here

- stabl,e river conditìons

' Teave this river alone

3.7 Tukituki River

Fnom'its orig'in'in the Ruahine Range, the Tuk'ituk'i flows over a wide

shingle bed for most of its length. It is the langest of the Hawke's

Bay ¡ivers which flow across the Heretaunga Pìains, and it enters the

sea east of Hastings. Over 70% of the respondents visited the Tukituki;

soit was the most highly fished river in the reg'ion. Although three

other rivers (Manawatu, Tutaekuni, and þJaipawa) had a hìgher frequency

of v'isits, the Tukituki was one of on'ly thnee rivers in Hawke's Bay

to nece'ive a grade of 5 for overall ìmportance.

Because of the Tukituk'i 's prox'imity to the major popuìation centres

of Hawke's Bay, both ease of access and closeness to home wel'e Very

high'ly valued. The ¡ive¡ was also highìy rated fo¡its area of

fishable water. As is characteristic of rivers close to population

centnes, the Tukituki was not highìy vaìued for either scenic beauty or

the oppontun'ity of fish'ing in peace and solitude.

V'irtually a1l the fishing occurred'in the m'iddle and lower reaches,

wh'i ch angl ers thought were of al most equal val ue. Al I the art'i f i ci al

lures were used, and reasonabìy sized trout were landed. The Tukituki
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'is thought to be mainly a rainbow trout f ishery (tlellwood 1968), but

ìarge brown trout occur in the lowen neaches (Graynoth 1973).

p'i cni ck'i ng and sw'immi ng were the two most popul ar acti vi ti es associ ated

with angì i ng.

The Tukituki was also v'isited by 10 respondents from outs'ide the

Hawke's Bay district. These angìens came from varìous acclimatisation

soc'iety d'istricts, 'including Tauranga, Stratford, l,langanui, tJe'll'ington,

Idaitak'i Valley, and 0tago. The outside respondents also fished maìnly

in the mìddle and lower neaches, and they used aìì the antificial lures.

3.7 .1 I,Úai pawa Ri ver

The tJaipawa is the largest trìbutary of the Tuk'ituki and'is sìmilar

'i n 'its physi cal chanacteri sti cs . It attracted onìy 13% of the

respondents, but had a fairìy high frequency of vis'its and was also

awarded an overall importance grade of 5. Most of the angììng was

in the middle neaches. All the attnibutes listed jn the questìonnaire

were g'iven an average or above avenage value, and the tJaipawa was highly

regarded for its h'igh catch rate and good sized trout. All the

artificial lures were used, but wet fl'ies wene most common. As w'ith the

Tukituki, picnicking and sw'imming were popular with the ang'lers.

The Hawke's Bay Regional Water Board is preparing water allocation

p'lans for the tJaipawa and the Tuk'itukj. I^later from the I'laipawa

contributes at least 50% of the flow to the ma'instem section of the

Tukitukì (Egarr and Egarr 198i). Although both rivers suffen from

erosion and bed movement during fìoods, and in summer they are affected

by weed growth and high water tempenatures and they dry up in parts,

they continue to support hìghìy valued trout fisheries and are obv'iousìy
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important to Hawke's Bay anglers. The setting of minjmum flows on these

rivers should recognise the requinements of the fisheries on these

si gni fi cant recreati onal resources.

3.7 .2 Mangaonuku Stream

The Mangaonuku, a tnibutary of the Wajpawa, is mainly spning fed and

has a faìrly constant flow. It is not subject to d'iscolorat'ion or

excessive flooding (l,le'llwood 1968), and 'it provides an opportunity for

fish'ing when nearby n'ivers are'in flood or badly affected by 1ow flows.

It attnacted almost the same percentage of respondents as the Waipawa

and, like the ma'instem, access and area of fishable water were Veny

good. The Mangaonuku is reserved for fly fishing on1y, and it had the

highest catch rate of all the streams reserved as such in Hawke's Bay.

These attributes, and its scenic beauty, gave this stream an above

average impontance grade. Vi rtual ly al I the ang'l i ng took p'lace i n the

lower and m'idd]e reaches, and activitìes associated with angììng

included enjoy'ing the scenery, p'icn'icking, and sw'imming.

3.7 .3 Makanoro Ri ven

Th'is remote tributary of the Waipawa was not highly valued as an

angì'ing rìver. Its small size and gorged, ìnaccess'ible nature meant

that few Hawke's Bay angìers were attracted to jt, desp'ite faìrly high

scen'ic and solitude quaì'it'ies. Howeven, as the ìargest tributany of

the hlaipawa,'it'is impontant for its flow contribut'ion, especia'l1y

during dny spe11s. l,let fl'ies wene most frequentìy used on the

Makaroro.
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3.7.4 Tukipo R'iven

The Tukipo drains the roìling farmland between the Ruah'ine Range and

t^lai pukurau. Although more nemote than the t.laì pawa, it attracted nearìy

as many anglers. However,'it was not as highìy valued and had less than

one-third the number of visits. As is chanacteristic of "fìy onìy"

rivers, the catch rate was faìrìy low. In addìtion, the rìver did not

stand out in nespect to any of its other attributes. In the m'iddle and

lower reaches, which received about equal fìshjng pressure, enjoying the

scenery, picn'icking, and swimming uJene the onìy act'ivities comb'ined w'ith

fi shì ng.

3.7.5 Maharakeke Stream

This spring-fed tributary of the Tukipo enters the ma'instem just

west of Wa'ipukurau. It flows ma'in1y thnough farmland and has dense

beds of aquatic macrophytes along its edges. The Maharakeke contains

both rai nbow and brown tnout (l,lel lwood 1968). Ang'li ng ef f ort was

confined mainìy to the lower and m'iddle reaches, where the value of the

angling experìence was thought to be about average. Otherwise, this

river had the same attributes as the Tukipo. Dry fl'ies, wet flies,

and nymphs wene all used by anglers on this "fìy onìy" stneam. Angìers

rarely combined their visìts to the Maharakeke w'ith other recreational

act'iv'itìes, which were limited to enioying the scenery and pìcnìckìng.

3.8 Maraetotara Ri ver

Th'is short, coastal river, whjch enters Hawke Bay south of the

Tukituki, has a narrow, deep, water course contaìnìng clear, cold water.

It ìs one of the few rìvers in the region that has brown trout only
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(Gnaynoth 1973). Nearìy 20% of the respondents were attracted to this

river, and the overall value of the ang'ling experience was fairly high.

Apant from a low catch rate (the rivelis "fìy only") and small area of

fishable water (wh'ich may be partly due to the profusion of willow tnees

which grow aìong the river's banks), other attributes were judged to be

average or better in quaìity. The river is well known locally for its

beauty and wildlife values (tlellwood 1968), and over 50% of the

respondents indìcated that they combined enjoying the scenery with the'ir

v'isits. Angling was conf ined vi rtually to the m'iddle reaches, where

nymphs and dry fl'ies wene almost equaììy used. Anglers' comments

ref I ected the'i r posi tì ve feel i ngs towards this ri ver and 'incl uded:

- not easg físhing, good though

- has detetiorated over past gear. Most fish teturned

- mo^st beautiful river in the world

- the best fishíng and trout in the Bag but hard to catch.

3.9 Manawatu Ri ver

Fnom its sounce'in the Ruahine Range, the Manawatu flows for 182 km,

most'ly through pastoral country. 0n1y the fjrst 80 km of the river

(fnom its source to the Manawatu Gorge) are in the Hawke's Bay

district. The rest of the niver fIows thnough the WelIington d'istrìct,

and a more complete discuss'ion of the rivelis in Richardson, Tei rney,

and Unw'in 1984. The Manawatu holds maìn'ly brown trout, but a few

rai nbows have been reported (H.M. Sw1nburn pens. comm. ).

Although only 15% of the respondents fished the Manawatu,'it was

very popular with a few angìens; three respondents ind'icated that they

fished the river over 50 times a year. Although this may have

artìficially inflated the estimated annual use of the niver, the rìver
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'is heavily fished by local ang'lers from in and around Dannev'irke.

Very easy access and a large area of fishable water, combined w'ith

pleasant surroundings and feefings of solitude, made the overaìl ang'ling

experience highly va'lued. Dry flies and nymphs were most popuìar, but

all types of antific'ial lures were used by angìers, who reported a good

catch nate and landed some of the largest fish'in the district. Almost

all the ang'l'ing occurred between the gorge and Dannevirke, where angìers

sometimes combined pìcn'ics, swimmìng, or shootìng wìth the'ir v'isits.

One ang'ler commented that pollution was becoming a problem in the river,

and anothen noted that wi1low growth h'indered his fishing.

4. DISCUSSION

0f the rivens examined in th'is report, two contained sections which

were 'incl uded on FRD's I i st of nat'ional ly important angl i ng ri vens , and

five others are believed to be of impontance at a regional or local

level (Tabìe 7). These river"s have been classified as recreational,

scen'ic, or wiIderness fisheries by use of cniteria described by Teirney

et al. 1982.

The headwaters and middle reaches of the Mohaka Riven, and the

headwaters of the Nganuroro River, have both been identìfied as

nationally important fisheries (Teìrney et a7. 1982). Although the

Mohaka headwaters have some of the characteristics of a wilderness

fishery (for exampìe, exceptional ratings for scen'ic beauty, solitude,

and size of fish), the limited road access, and the existence of some

f armi ng deve'lopments i n the catchment , make a sceni c cl ass'if j cati on more

appropriate. The middle reaches of the river are the most heavily

f ished and are best cl ass j f i ed as supporti ng a r"ecreat'ional f i sheny.
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TABLE 7. Hawkers Bay rivers of natlonal, regional, or local lmportance.

Rl ver I mporlance Classlflcation Outstand ing characterisf ¡cs

Mohaka Nationa I

(headwafers and
midd le reaches)

Nga ruroro
(headwaters )

Nat i ona I llrli lderness

Ngaruroro
(mlddle and
lower reaches)

Tuk i tuk i

Reg i ona I Recreat I ona I

Reg i ona I Recreat i ona I

Tutaekur I Loca I Recreat i ona I

Esk Loca I Recreat i ona I

l{a I pawa Loca I Recreatlona I

Taruarau Loca I Wi lderness

High use
Exceptlonal overal I lnportance,

scenlc beauty, and solitude
Falrly large trouT
Other recreationa I opportunlf ies

Exceptlonal overal I lmportance'
scenlc beaufy, and solltude

Large area of fishable water
Large trout

Hlgh use
Good access, close to home
Large area of flshable water

Hlgh use
Exceptional overal I lmportance and

access
Large area of fishable water
Close to home

High use
Excepfional access and area fishable
Close To home

High use
Excel lent access and area fishable
Hlgh scenic beaufy and solltude

Moderafe use
Exceptional overal I lmporfance,

good access, sol ilude
Large area of flshable water
High cafch rafe

Excepflonal overal I lmportance,
scenlc beauty, and solltude

Large frout

Recreatlonal/
scen I c
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Respondents' comments on the Mohaka, and the r^ange of recreat'ional acti-

vities supported by it, indicate that the niver appeals not only to

angìens, but also to outdoor recreationalists in general.

The headwatens of the Ngaruroro, which flow through a remote w'ilder-

ness area south and west of the Kaweka Range, were nated as exceptional

for both scenic beauty and sol'itude and were also bel'ieved to support

'large trout. As with the upper Mohaka, anglers engaged ìn a van'iety of

recreational pursuits, particuìarìy camping, tramping, and shooting.

The rest of the Ngar"unono ìs thought to be of reg'iona'l importance.

Unlike the headwaters, the lower and middle reaches attracted few

ang'lers from outsjde Hawke's Bay, but were very popular wjth local

angìers. Access to these reaches was better than 'in the headwaters,

though the fishery was not rated as h'ighly overall.

The Tukituki Riven, eas'ily the river most heavily fished by Hawke's

Bay anglers, is of at least regional ìmportance. It was identified as

poss'ibìy of nationaì'ly important status by Teirney et ar. (1982). Its

locatìon, in open farmland close to the major popuìat'ion centnes of the

region, makes it one of the most accessible rivers in the district.

Aìthough the Tukituki ìacks the scen'ic and wilderness quaìities that

characterìse the Mohaka and Ngarunoro headwaters, its very hìgh rat'ing

fon overall importance'is a clear indication of its value to the

regionaì angling population. It is probabìy one of the most suitable

Hawke's Bay rivers for fami ly outi ngs, and swimmi ng and/or pi cn'ick'ing

were engaged ìn by more than 50% of the survey respondents.

The Tutaekuri and Esk R'ivers wene less high'ly regarded than the

Tukituk'i, but stiII of local significance. The Tutaekuri was highìy

valued for its proximity to angìers'homes (the river flows through the
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outsk'irts of Taradale, midway between Napien and Hast'ings) and for ease

of access and area of fishable water. It was of average popu'larity as

a fishery; although, lìke the Mohaka and Ngarurono, it supported a w'ide

range of other recreational activities, particuìar'ly in its headwaters.

The Esk River - smaller and less accessible than the Tutaekuri - was

f i shed by fewer angl ers , but was val ued fo¡its sceni c qual i tì es .

Two further fisheries of local importance are on the tlaipawa and

Taruarau Rivers. Ne'ither was heavily fished, but both were thought to

be of exceptiona'l value by the anglers who d'id fish them. The Waipawa

was notable folits hìgh catch rate, and the Taruarau for its wilderness

attri butes.

Hawke's Bay anglers are fortunate in hav'ing a w'ide range of ang'ling

¡ivers to choose from. Four rivers (Tukituki, Ngaruroro, Tutaekuri,

and Mohaka) are significantly more popular than the other nivers in the

district, though collectively they account for no more than 60% of the

angìing effort expended 'in the distrìct. The remaining 40% of effort

'is distributed over less hìghly reganded, but still va'luabìe, rivers.

The Esk, Mangaone, hlaipawa, Maraetotara, and upper Manawatu all make a

substant'ial contribut'ion to the regional fishery resource.
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Dear Angler

gver the years nurnerous development schenes have substantially altered a large nunber of our rivers,
resulting in a cunulative loss of high quality angling waters. It has becone lncreasíngly obvious that
if we want to retaln even a few valuable recreational flsherles, we nust identlfy those rivers which,
in our opinion, should not be nodlfied, and be prepared to fight for them. To be able to do this h¡e nust
understand the reasons why anglers value the varlous rivers they fish and be able to use this information
when proposed developnents threaten those rivers.

As you can see, this survey booklet, which has been designed to give us this infornation, applies
specifically to the Hawkets Bay Accllmatisation Soclety dlstrict. The results fron a pilot schene
carried out recently by Wellington Soclety anglers look very pronlsing. I would therefo¡e encourage
you to fill in the booklet áS 3öón áS ÉoSStble, and return lt in the envelope pÌovided.

For the results to be ¡neaningful, every angler receiving a booklet nust cotnPlete the questionnaile.
Any angler who does not retuïn the-booklet or advise as to the inability to do so would affect the
surveyts random selection basis. Individual returns will be confidential to Fisheries Research Division
staff who are responsible for analyslng the results.

The information collected will be used to pÌotect valuable angling water for the present anglers and those
of the future. I cannot ernphasise strongly enough the need for your co-operation.

Thanking you in advance for your valued assistance.

Best wishes and good fishing.

(4. Ilt. Le Comte)
Pres ident
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Note: If you have not fished at all during the
past 2 years, please tick this box and
return the booklet plgjfl.

Before fllling in this booklet, please read
the detailed explanation of each category on the
next two pages.

leave blank

Name

Add¡ess

Sex: (TICK box which appltes)

FEMALE

Age: (YEARS)

Please TICK the box below which best describes your
employment status,

SELF-EMPLOYED

I$ORKING FOR SALARIES OR WAGES:

RETIRED:

OTHER: (e.g. housewife, student)

Average nr¡nber of flsh you land fron rivers each year

Þ
l\)

tl
E
n
E
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You should only fill in the categories lf you'have
actually flshed the rlver under consideration. In
other ¡ro¡ds leave a blank beside those rivers you
a¡e not fa¡nlllar wlth.

1. Inportance of the river to you as an.angler

Thls category relies on your own judgenent and
feellngs about the ¡ivers you fish. The score you
glve each rlver is not necessarily telated to the
arnotmt of time you spend angling on it, You rnay for
lnstance, value the headwaters of a remote river
hlghly, because of the quality of the whole angling
experlence even although you only rnanage a trip every
2-3 years. On the other hand, you nay value a rlver
close to home as lt allows you to go fishlng
frequently. One uay oF assessing the inrportence of
a tlver to you ls to imagine how you would feel lf
you no longer had the opporttmity of fishing lt.

2. Average nt¡nber of vislts you make to flsh this
rlver eách year

You probably donft visit a iiver to fish it the sane
nunber of tines each year and therefore your average
should be taken over the past 3-5 years angling
experience. If you stay at the river fot rnore than
1 ãay ln order to fish, then fill in the average
nunber of days on which you flshecl during your stays.
If you have difficulty renernbering exactly how often
you fished a rLver an approxination will do.

3, sttétch of úátér fished

You rnay fish the whole length of a particular tlver or
you nay have a preferred flshtng locallty. As the
character of a river nay alter fron the headwate¡s to
the nlddle and lower reaches, please tlck whlch length
of ríver you fish. If you fish the whole rlver then
yöu would tick all three catego¡ies.

4. fie ain of this section is to find out why you
value each river you fish. Consider each rive¡ in
isolation of the others and theri gráde each reason
bétween 1-5. Most of the reasons are self explanatory.

(a) Close to wherè you live would lnclude rivers which
ffit drive.S = closest

tb) Easy access would include rivers which can be
dîTñn E, or that only involve a sho'rt walk to
reach the river bed. 5 = easlest

(c) La¡ge a¡ea of water fishabþ incorporates the
@, orwadingthrough
long stretches of Ì{atel, which may contain both
pools and riffles in order to contlnue angling
without having to leave the river.

(d) Sceni_c beauty should include the rive¡ bed, the
itveiJñe river banks and surrounding views,
either innec{late ot panorarnic.

(el Feelings of solitude,/peace nay be gained without
ffi and will be influenced
by the geography of the river. For instance, lf
fishíng in a gorge, the existence of a toad above
may not detract frorn feelings of solltude if it is
out of sight and the traffic noise cannot be heard.

Þ
(¡)
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5.

6.

tf) Goód êátch ráte refèrs to the nr¡nber of fish you
catch ln a certaln aÍount of tine. You nay fish
some rlverÈ all day without success and yet
catch several fish in the sarne tLne fro¡n another
river.

(g) Size of fish: 1. snaller than 23 cn (9 inches)
2. 23 cn (9rr) - 38 cn (15tt)
3. 38 cn (15") - 53 cn (21r')
4. 53 cn (2il') - 65 cm (26")
5. larger than 65 cn (26t?)

Ithich mèthodS dó yóú úSúâlly use

Tick the appropriate categories for each Ìiver.
Naturally the regulations will restrict the use of
sone nethods from sone waters and these will be taken
into accormt in the analysis of results.

Other recreational activities

You nay visit sone rivers purely for the angling
experience, but there are many other recreational
activities which can be ca¡ried out in conjrmction
with angling and which nay lnvolve farnily and
friends. You can indicate the other activities
you participate in by ticking the appropriate
categories.

Rivers outside of the Hawkes Bay Accfinail
You will notice at the end of the booklet that spaces
have been left for you to fitl in infornration about
rivers outside of your society dist¡ict which you rnay
visit to fish. Fill in the categoties in the sane
way as you did for the rivers in your own society
district.

AVéfágé ñúrbéf óf fiSh yoú cátch each yeal

This ls the total nu¡rber of flsh you catch fron all
the ilvers you fish during the year. Once again you
nay llke to take an avetage fron your last 3-5 years
of catches. If you find it difficult to renenber
exactly, an approxination will do,

CöntáctS withiú thè llári'keS Bay Acclimatisation
ffi-
If you have any queries about the survey or categories
lncluded in the booklet, or if you need sone assist-
ance to fill in the questionnaire, the people whose
narnes, addresses and phone nunbers are listed below
will be only too willing to help you:

R. Harrington L. Hicks
31 Barnard Avenue 16 War-wick Cres.
Napier Taradale

PlJ.. 435 367

G. Byford
Christie Cres.
Havelock North

Ph. 775 798

Ph. 447 743

R. Martin
Onga Onga

Ph. Waipuk
66 717

þ1. Berkett
204 Windsor

Ave.
Hastings

Ph. 88 819

J. Gregory
17 Burns St
Dannevirke

Ph.6001
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Hawkes Bay

River

1e river
Mohaka

Inangatahi

Makahu

Mangatutunui

Waikare

Arapaonui

Waikoau

Esk

Tutaekuri

Mangaone

(1)
ade fron 1-5 the

the inportance of
the river to you as

angler
- lowest value
- average/low
- average value
- average/high
- highest value

(2)
Average nunber
of visits you
make to fish
this river
each year

(5)
tretch of water
ished (please

(4)
Grade from 1-5 (as in column 1) g!!
of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate nunber.

è(Jl

Mangatutu

0takaraia

Donald

(c)
Large area of
water fishabl

(a)
Close to where
you live

page 6

Ngaruroro



(s)
Which method do you
usually use on this
river? (please tick)

(6)
you combine angling with any

(7)
ditionalGrade from 1-5 (as in colunn 1) all

of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate number.

ther recreational activity on coilments
is river? (please tick)

Þ
Or

(d)
Scenic
beauty

(e)
Size of fish
usual 1y
caught (see
instructions )



Hawkes Bay

River

1e river
Tutaekuri-Waínate

,0hiti

Poporangi

Ohara

Otanauri

Taruarau

Ikawatea

Kararnu

0torua

Mangaohane

Tuki Tuki

Papanui

Kahahakuri

(1)
ade fron 1-5 the

the irnportance of
river to you as

angler
- lowest value
- average/1ow
- average value
- average/high
- highest value

(2)
Average nunber
of visits you
nake to fish
this river
each year

(3)
tretch of water
ished (pJ.ease

(4)
Grade fron 1-5 (as in column 1) all
of the following fo¡ each river
by ticking the appropriate nunber.

Þ
!

iti
Prrk

(c)
Large area of
water fishabl

U¡
c)
Éo
(Û
(l,
¿,
()

€€.r{
=

tn
c,
.c
O
çl()
ú
k
It)¡
o
-¡

(a)
Close to where
you live
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(d)
Sceni c
beauty

(e)
Feel ings of
so I i tude/

peace

(e)
Size. of fish
usual ly
caught (see
inst ructions )

Grarle fronr I-5 (as in column 1) aII
of the following f'or each river 

-by ticking the appropriate number.

(s)
Which nethod do you
usually tt-se on this
river? (please tick)

(6)
o you combine angling with any
ther recreational activity on
his river? (please tick)

(7)
itional

comnents

Þ
oo

Page



Hawkes Bay

River

le river
Maharakeke

Makaretu

Tukipo

Mangatewai

rewal
|'tlaipa

Mangaonuku

Manganate

Mangarnauku

Mangataura

Makaroro

Maraetotara
rwatu
Ballance Brid

Manapuaka

Raparapawai

(1)
ade from 1-5 the

the irnportance of
the river to you as
an angler

- lowest value
- average/low
- average value
- average/high
- highest value

(2)
Average nunber
of visits you
make to fish
this river
each year

(3)
tretch of water
ished (please

(4)
Grade from 1-5 (as in colu¡nn 1) all
of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate nunber.

Þ(o

(c)
Large area of
water fish¿Lbl

(a)
Close to where
you live
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(d)
Scenic
be:ruty

(f)
Good catch

rate

(e)
Size of fish
usual ly
caught (see
instructions )

Crade f¡om l-5 (as in column 1) all
of the following f'ol eaclr river 

-by ticking the appropriate number.

(s)
Which nethod do you
usqally use on tlìis
¡iver? (please tick)

(6)
o you Solbine angling with any
ther recreational activity on
his river? (please tick)

(7)
itional

comnents

(Jr
O
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Hawkes Bay

River tretch
i shecl

I j.)
of water

(please

(4)
Grade from 1-5 (as in column l) all
of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate number.

(1)
ade from l-5 the

the importance of
the river to you as
an angler
1 - lowest value
2 - average/low

- average value
4 - average/high
5 - highest value

(2)
Average number
of visits vou
rnake to fish
this river
each year

(c)
Large area of
water fish¿,bl

Exan le river
Kiritaki

Mangatoro

Tamaki

Mangatera

Mangatewainui

Mangatewai -iti

(.rr
H

Ia)
Close to where
you live
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(d)
S ceni c
beauty

(e)
Size of fish
usua I ly
caught (see
instructions )

Glade from l-5 (as in colunn l) all
of the I'ol Iowing f'or each river
by ticking the appropriate nunber.

(s)
Which nethod do you
usually use on this
river? (please tick)

(6)
o you conbine angling with any
ther recreational activity on
his river? (please tick)

(7)
i tional

coníìents

(¡
N)

Pase 13



Hawkes Bay

River (1)
Grade from l-5 the
the importance of
the river to you as
an angler
I - lowest value
2 - average/low
5 - average value
4 - lr"rerzrgc.:,t'trigh
5 - highcst value

(2)
Average nurnber
of visits you
make to fish
this river
each year

(3J
Stretch of water
Fished (please

(4)
Grade fronr l-5 (as in column l) all
of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate number.

Ø
¡{
(¡)

(o

€
(ú
(¡)

:E

Ø
(¡)

É
o(l
o
d,

(,

AJ

4
o
o
çd
c)

G:

t,
ru
7
o

J

(a)
Close to where
you live

(b)
Easy access
to the river

(c)
Large area of
water fi shable

Cod e I 2 3 4 5 2 -3 4 5 I ) 3 4 5

Examole river xx + tl / / / / /
Other rivers fished in the Hawkes Bay District (please specify)

('r(,

Rivers outside the Hawkes Bay District (please specify)
Note: Rivr:r-s in xl'.ii:h l;cth -.;¿Lrnon arrrl lrorrt. are carrghr: as

experiences. plea,se filt in a sepárate line f¡r each j
e.g. Rakaia trout

Rakaia sal¡non.

salncin and trout fishing tend to be rather different
f ¡ou fish for both in the same river
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(irade f¡on l-5 (as in column l) all
of tlre following l'or each river
by ticking the appropriate nunber.

(s)
Which nethod clo you
usqally use on tlìis
river?,(please tick)

(6)
you cornbine angling with any

ther rãõiõãiîonal activity on
his river? (please tick)

(7)
itional

commentS

(tr
Þ

(d)
S ce¡ri c
beauty

(e)
Feelings of
so I i tude/

peace

(e)
Size of fish
usual ly
caught (see
instructions )

Þ¡ oa 15
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Method of est'imating ang'ler usage.

t^lhen the Nati onal Ri ver Angì'ing Survey (NAS) was i niti ated 'it was

intended to estimate the level of ang'ling usage assoc'iated with the

various rivers in each accl'imatisatìon society district from the survey

data. Provided sampl'ing is random, and non-response can be reduced to a

m'inìmum, standard techn'iques for estimating popuìat'ion totals, and the

assoc'iated variances, from sample data (such as the number of angìers

fish'ing a niver) are read'i1y available ìn the literature (for example,

Cochran 1977). Surveys of this type have been used by FRD to estimate

angìer usage of rivers such as the Rakaia (Unwin and Davis 1983) and

the Hurunui (Bonnett 1983).

However, d'irect appl'icat'ion of these methods to the NAS data was

comp'licated by three factons. F'irst'ly, desp'ite telephone call-backs to

licence holders sampled who had not nepìied w'ithin 2 months of be'ing

sent the'ir questionnaire, non-response was generally about 307,. Fon

FRD's Rakaìa surveys it was found that nespondents who repfied

'immed'iateìy to the fi rst mai I j ng had fi shed, on average, more f requentìy

than those who replied after one or more calì-backs, and the cumulatjve

effect of call-backs was small (Unwin and Davis 1983). Secondly, though

al I i nd'i v'i dual s sampl ed had pu nchased a f i sh'ing 'l'i cence fon the season

just ended, many of the nespondents (L5-20%) returned questionnaires

which indicated that they had not fished at all. Others had fished only

'in lakes, and a few respondents indicated that they fished rivers so

infrequentìy that they considered themselves too inexperienced to

reìiabìy filì'in their questionnaires. Thind'ly, many of the init'ial

non-respondents who were subsequentìy contacted by te'lephone indicated

that they were active angìers, but did not g'ive any details on which

rivers they fished.
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Therefore, to compute usage estimates fon any g'iven niver we had to

recognise the ex'istence of four distinct groups among the samp'le. These

were:

1. Non-nespondents (including l'icence holders who were deceased,

ovenseas, unable to be contacted, on refused to he'lp).

2. Respondents who did not fish rivers (included were those who did not

fish at all and those who fished only lakes). The few respondents

who considered themselves too 'inexperienced to help wene also

ass'i gned to th'i s category .

3. Respondents who fished rivers, but did not specify which rivers

they vì s'ited.

4. Respondents who fished and specified all the rivers they had fished.

For the Hawke's Bay Acclimatisation Soc'iety district, the relevant

figunes were:

Total number of adult whole season licence

holders (1979/80) = 2L25

Numbe r of I i cence ho I de rs samp'l ed

Non - res pondents

Total respondents

= 403 (19.0%)

= 135 (33.5% of samp'le)

= 268 (66.5% of sampìe)

Respondents who did not fish rivens = 69 (25.7% of respondents)

Respondents who fished, but dìd not

spec'ify which rivers = 4L (15.3% of respondents)

Respondents who fished and specifìed

which rivers = 158 (59.0% of respondents)
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The folìowing examp'le for the Mohaka River shows how usage est'imates

were denived from these figures:

Number of nespondents who indicated they

had fished the Mohaka River = 82

= 51.9% of the 158 respon-

dents who spec'ified the

nivens they fished

Total number of respondents who fished

ri vers = 199 (41 + 159)

Est'imated number of respondents who

fished the Mohaka = 199 x 51.9%

= 103

Percentage of respondents who fi shed

the Mohaka = 38.4% (100% x 103/268)

Estimated number of Hawke's Bay l'icence

holders who fished the Mohaka = 38.6% of 2LZ5

= 817

Rounded to 2 s'ignif icant figur"es = 8?0

Estimates of the total effort (that'is, the number of visits) were made

'i n a si mi I ar manner.

The major assumptions ìmplic'it in the above calculat'ions are:

1. The 41 respondents who fished rivers, but did not spec'ify which

ones, distributed their effort among the various Hawke's Bay rivers
'in the same manner" as the other 158 r'espondents who fished Hawke's

Bay ri vers
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2. The 135 non-nespondents had the same average characteristics as the

respondents.

Neithen of these assumptions can be checked from the NAS data alone.

However, a comparison between the NAS estimates for usage of the Rakaia

and Hurunui Rivens, and those provìded by other FRD sunveys, shows that,

at least for these two rivers, the NAS resuìts are not seriously bìased

(Teirney er al. 1982). Moreover, we would emphasise that the main point

of the NAS was to evaluate the relatìve usage of the rjvers in each

district, and that any inhenent bias in the usage estimates is unlikely

to favour one panticular river.

There has been no attempt to make a nigorous evaluation, which took

'into account all the variables with'in each sample, of confìdence lim'its

for estimates made 'in the above mannen. Apart from the statistical

d'ifficulties invoìved, any such confidence limits would be onìy

approximate because of the two assumptions above.

A conservative estimate of the confidence limits associated with the

estimated ang'ler usage fon any particular river can be derived by

assuming that only the numben of respondents fìshing that r^iver is

subject to samp'li ng error. In th'is jnstance, conf idence Iim'its based on

the binomiaì dìstribution give a sat'isfactory nesult (Cochran L977).

For the above examp'le, the standard error of the estimated angling usage

of the Mohaka River is 817 + 63, which corresponds to 95% confidence

limits of 823 + L23. In general, the percentage enror of each estimate

(or equ'ivalently, the coefficient of variation) tends to decrease both

with increasing sample size and w'ith the number of nespondents fishing

each river. Therefore, the most precise estimates are those for the

most heav'ily fished rivers, whereas for rivers fished by on'ly a few
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respondents the errors may be quite large. Thus, usage est'imates

genera'lly have not been attempted for anglers fishìng rìvers outside

their home district, because of the small numbers of respondents.

Simjlar calculations can be applied to the estimated angling effort

on each rìver. Confidence limits derived'in this way tend to be much

broader than those for the usage estimates, ma'inìy because of the skewed

di stri buti ons typ'ical ìy seen (Unw'in and Davi s 1983) . 0f the two types

of stat'istìcs presented 'in this report, ang'ler usage (as measuned by the

numben of anglers fishing a g'iven niver) is 'likely to be more reliable

than total effort (as measured by the total number of visits).
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APPENDIX III. Histograms of ratings assigned by respondents to the
relat'ive importance of the angìing experience and seven
other qual'ities (distance fnom home, access, area of
fishable water, scenic beauty, fee'lings of peace and
soì i tude, catch rate, and s'i ze of f i sh ) for 20 ri vers 'in
the Hawke's Bay Acclimatisation Society district.
Histognams of reach of river fished, fishing methods
used, and associated recreational act'ivjties of anglers
visit'ing each river are aìso shown. (Although some

ang'lers did not respond to all questions, this has not
been shown in the histograms.)

Key: I = ins'ign'ificant

$ = except'ionaì

Stretch of river fished: þl =

Fjshing method used:

[tl =

Recreational act'i vit'ies :

(=

headwaters

mi dd'le reaches

ìowen reaches

dry fly

wet fly

nymph

I i ve ba'it

spi nner

enjoyi ng the

pi cni ckì ng

swi mmi ng

canoei ng

raft'ing

camp'ing

tramp'ing

shooti ng

scenery
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Mohaka River (n=82J

Waikari River (n=12)

Aropaoanui -Waikoau River (n=24)

Esk River (n=47)

Tutaekuri River (n=82)
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Mohaka River (.n=82)

Waikari River (n = l2)

-Waikoau River (n=24)

Esk River (n=47)

Tutaekuri River (n=82)
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Mangaone River h=¿5)

Mangatutu St¡eam h=14)

Ngaruroro River (n= 88)
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Mangaone River (n=45)

Mangatutu Stream (n=14)

Ngaruroro River (n=88)

Tutaekuri Waimate Stream (n = 18)

Ohiti Stream (n = 13)
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Oha¡a Stream (n=21)
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Ohara Stream (n= 21)
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Makaroro River (n=12)
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Makaroro River (n=12)
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